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lillmediate Release

Janet Lawler, da11ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lawler, Morris, was recently
named reci.pient of the first MUW Award at the University of Minnesota, M:>rr.is.
This award is presented annually to an outstanding woman undergraduate at UMM
by the ~brris Branch of the American Association of University Women.

Miss Lawl~r was honored for her excellent scholastic achievement and her
noteworthy contributions to campus life.
Active in organizing the student government and other activities whe;,1 UMM
began college work last fall, Miss Lawler represented th.a Newman Club and the
Inter-Faith Council in the student government throughol1t the year.

She served

as treasurer of: the Newman Club and partictpated in Inter-Faith Council plans
for clergy day and religious convocations~
Mi. ss l,awler t.ms
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member of the band, the staff of the student newspaper, and

the Morris Players 1 campus drama organization in ~ich she served as secretary.
She also acted J.n one of the producti.ons.
Serving on the student f.nformation and hospitality committee, she led
visitors on cempus tours at various times during the year.
segments of th e mlM activity days last month,,

She also chairmanned

